
, When they got to the pits 
them "ith picket lines, It was 

er:d. of WWII alld th:lngs were Vr>ey bad econot1ically alld sociall,y and the miners hoiYlliilr 
bi>en talking i'or montbs abo~>t striking, but never did, That >tas when the wotlen 
dacidod to take matter:: :!,r.-'0) their o1m· bru)ds -- and closed dotm ~o !nines, 

It ms 
"tti" _follo>t:lng yoa.r whanR.D.was in France( 'lhich was still =~~,,~:3~;!:~~~~~ tior.a.,..s country ~'ld Wil.s ·ri1..100 ~ritJ, C"tc.n7one ·tro~ \ti&tna!:::l:esc t.c 
uome to the. C\lT ConRre•s to speak to thos~ thoy thOUfht >rare more 
they "ere. ~e Ca.'119rouns s:>:l.d that at tha er.d of the 1·rar they were so ha~m¥_"1hoy 
ue~t abo\l:t ·trying to i"i.,d out how to ,_un thoir mm lives at .last, 7bey ~t 
lllliJf;J out.menbers"!lip card~1; A!Oo.i- thoup,ht onl,y a fow lJOuld ccr.Je out to the meet:lng ,-;;;~~~ 

·tlto-;r- aallod, Bit everyon~, mon, vomon and children. tha ont&re city, OliU:le out,· 
7be CGT told the" so:.e •tery stupid things about her~ they had to be ~ trade union 
first, Wl<! t.'lon could booor.to :. party -- all kinds of stages, Dlt, meanwhile 1 
because /;frica is not a country, but a continent,. the Cllmerouns told RD th:ls ~•-·n~•' 
about ')t happP.ned long before. 1-IWII nnd not lJ.J the educated men, but by the il:l:j,l~r·&~o-

' 1929 th .. llrJ.t-islt imp~>·iallsts in &,sta:-n· liic,eriA decided- to tax the 
woe n 1 they got so .l'Urious that they want on spontaneous strike (>rhich .,.,.s, of 

o sr>1 called a "riot"), It "3S nC't onl,y s12ontanelous1 it was against all -u.,. 
advica anyone·, ~ncluding th.<L'l'l.l!~~-r.ialos ,.( ea·te ~e:n1 it 'ras not only ar,ainSt 
Br~tish EttP~"ialism,__tut.:~ir · o>m ~a~, who had not defended -them;..,o:1d 

-tliey crosse<> ~j;!ibll 111) s Tit a combined .f~o _of. British :Wperi~liam and. the 
ch1erodii'ingt:;-~-et "o~>:,j_, aJ!~orpan ·,rere killed and countljo~s ot,hers 1 
injur..d_,<W.J ~M"' uc. "' · .tr '::"~:r;~~ l ~~ A "hltf1ic.b.,luJr"{ ... ~ ~ (4'4 • 
_ And >mat appaned rifl}lt here in the U,s, in ~960? o. ?on<lor.ful. Jlorth 

C9.rol1na youth sat-in r !l restaura.nt. lunch cotmter s r -tho 1:1:1£tlificent 
lllack Rovo1utiol1, ~t \ • fact is that i'ive yo,.rs before 19 0, or.e soli<i&ry woman, 
Rosa Parks, a. ae.J.mstrcsa, t-efuoed to gi,ra up hor s~.'lt on o. bu::;) &nd eot A:l"rested, 
and the :Incident so aroused the youth that tho entire Bl.nck populntion oohaved in 
a diffo>"ont tl&rJ1Gr than thoy had ovor dro=ed of, Thoy decided they would all go 
to th., courthouca, thoy orenni"<l.l thoir o>m tro.nsportaton and boycotted all tho 
busses 1 t.'l<•Y in:;pirsd · Rov. K:lne to be wit.'l the,., nr.d they kopt 3ll decisions in 
thoir n>m h"-'lds by meeting 'throe ti!nes a "oak, 

If you can just pick out nt r.>ndom in such different parte. of tho world, and in 
such di.tf_;j.tl"nt yoaro~,&'9,h~ificr>nt creativity, isn't it clear that creativity 
is not ~a g-.·oat l'll:'mt"lJUt massoa in !lotion th3t so uproot the old that D. ••hole 
ne·~ c~ntinant. ~ 1 ,. ~his is the kind or creutivity we ar<> to.L'<:inr, about, 
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It was boca use we didn't have a philosophyof liberation along with the activity 
. of liberation, Tile minute you separate theory an-l practice you end up in n 

Devorse mov01:1ent. 

expose. 
, Take the Secor.d Sex, by S:lmcne ce Boauvoir, What 

<lid she gat all the oredit for in the 60's7 Slle was &><posing certain things, not 
an:cy- in economics, IU1d tlaking sel<Wllity a discussable subject -- bu.t her conclusion 
was tho!' sino,. men did all th""" things to us, it >ras the man's problem, and they 
had to free us, A .'BlD.ok voman worker in !1, Y, said that was crazy, she never knMI 
of IU!YbodY •'ho got freedom 'Without fighting. for i1j!~\;~ . ,De Boauvoir' s E:<isten-_, 
tialist philosophy that defD>.es "o+.her" as the enifi#''.:-:: >ni· oman "other"\' 
There a~o some to,..iblo things she concl.udas, She says of osa lJ:xemburg, the 
greo.test tbe.:>retici&n we had, that she was "u~· and Utat•s why she didn't have 't() 
•-orry, Ism.' t th&t fantastici I have known some of the most handsome men of all 
nat:l.QNillties mo .told me they thought Ros .. Luxemburg >ras the most beautiful woman .. 
in ~he >!hole o":>rldJ she had such a grea·t p1"3sence, ~ >ras such a great omtor, had 
SUch gruo.t thoughts, and such grea·~ eYt!Sr that once She Was en a platfCJmo if the%'9 

.. were lO,OOOpeoplo in the hall, nobody could look at anything else or hear acything 
· but •'hat oame out of her mouth, But to Simone de Boauvoir, it was becausoo she was 
~~;gl;v"l Wbaj: male chauvinist could be >7Drse than that? Mean".ohlle she doesn't 
have to take up her views,., she takes them up in passing, As if that isn't. bad 
e!\O\\gh she se:ys Rosa Luxemburg was br,lan, and was alongside Leibknecht, '!here . 
isll't an,ybociy who coesn•t !mow that it. was alt<ays Luxemburg W Leibknecht, not 
the other wa,y areimd -- Luxemburg was the tbeoretioian, . But that did:(,'t fit. into'• 
de· Eea.mroir'·s style, 

We· don't ho.ve too amch time to deal in depth wit.b the E:<.U.tontial
ists, or fo•• that matter, 'With the Structuralists, like Juliet Mitchell, .lilt . 
ian't it about 'time that all the people l<ho are so hot against male doluination 
~ llh:V ti}"lh, !11", &1~ fR)~o>ring tlla t kind of a thought? Mitchell has . . · 
Freud.- whY.~ "6'nni~:been revolutionary, but-isn!.t_now, '!hese French and 
English are e'>p;>osed to be so·much greater than we backward .Americans, but at 
least we don't go to~ Freud, · 

. Take oven the one who is supposed to be a· revolutionary 
soc1Rlist, Shei.la Rowbotham, She writes on JOO years, sta:ztlng in the 17th century, 
but you wou.l.<l never !mow it :tram her titles, Who would know that "Impudent Lasses" 
is supposed to be the 17th century, What does she so.y? That the 1'9Volutions have 
sll been male defined, and that's what's >~rong withthem, Outside of doing away 'With 
WOtOan' s rola as :lmport..ont, she winds up w-.lth vangua:rdism, Take 1917, were we started 
tonight. '!he action was· started by the women, nobody else, lh fact, everybody told 
them not to go on strike, even the Bolsheviks, because they were afaaid they'd be 
mi>wed dow, But tbe women went out on strike anytmy, and the men joined them, There 
was no party, no organization"loading"them, Trotsky, in his History or the Ru!3sin 
Revolution writes of how great tho;:r ~<ore. It's true be says they didn't know what 

:~1/,~~e ~~~~ir,e ~. ~v!!~,.~:;~ ,cz~~!"~~u ~J:":-~ ::~t~~'I, "!!!": :1!e 
defined revolution, and that's wh<~t's wronjl 'With it, that you would bave a difi'e%'3nt 
intel."jlretation or 90,000 poopla t~alking out on strike, But what Rowbotham say3 
is that t.l}~y d:!.dnt' !mot<, it was only spontaneous, and apparent.l,y nothing is important 
until som intellectual leaders toll you what has happened, She is pushed in a 
certain direction with thoughts that ha1re noth~ng to do with malo or i'emala, If 
you are burdQ1lea ldth the concept that the casses are bo.ckua:rd, it doesn't matter if 
you are ru!.le or not. 
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'lhe only t:\l:ie Rowbothar> e~es--ou.t,_ against Mal'"..< is when "'"" ""YB tha.t since Marx \ 
gave the eorvect inertat:!.on oi'_t!le exploimt.\on of the worker by the 
aapite.l_,.ist, it '"'s oru;yl eCo!'lO::dca,) !t isn'·t pta. He n=ea_ his pn:Uosophy i' 
~ :!nol:<ler to • s.ll..h!Ullls~aga:lnst cap".talism, aga:ln9t Co:mnW'lisl:l, and ~ 
nau hmnan relations. Uot onl,y-Uid Marx holp organ~e r~ un-nen's moveMents, 
-..-rita 100 full pages on wot:ten and c.>,.ild labor :In Capital, but he prac-ticed •>hat 
he :felt. Who in the 19th century not onlysnid they >rare for equal rights, but 
practiced it? lie had !·lE.dam& !..a" as part of the General Counc:U of th.e International. 
Rowboiha'u has to disregard Humanism, disregard the dialectic~ of libe:ration wicb 
has ent.lred :Into B!ich po.rt of tr.~ struggles). au :In O'rder to say that supposedly 
Feminism and Ha.rxiam wlll come hol11<1 to roo3t ••hen WL is made a precondition for 
revolution, Na•, it is cne th:lng to say that we have to practice not the day 
G.i'ter ::.tt the d.a.y of and the d.lly before -- !:ott 'W!to can make "preconditions"? 
Does anyons !:now -.."hat w:Ul happen? "'lhc> four greatest forces oi' revolution :In 
this country ars Jll.ack, Labor, Youth, Women, att to talk oi' "praconditions" 
mellll:! you think you have all t.>,.e L\rtSW&rs -- and that sort oi' thinking cannot come 
.frotll ar.yi:h:!ng alae but llie fantastic view that the lllASses are bac).....ard, and the 
VOlllelt masses <Wan mon> so because W'ltll they l""rn their politic" frOlll you they 
w:Ul never get IUt;rAiare, 

·r· As. ago.:lnst non~.mde,tond:lng of wilat t.'l_e Dialectics of Liber3tion means, 1st us ·_: :· 
lsok at some women wo are vory great, Aid the greatast at. this moment 1s Marl""' 

· one of thG. "1hree 11&rias" t-Jho wrote • the 
· · • a tslk :In the U ,s. and made three main points 1 · 
· , '!he !act ·that three voman :In :rasaist Portugal. just. 
decided to sit down about a lllth century nW'l :tnd wat life ms · . --. 
· :uJ<e today :In Port-ugal, They d6cided i'rom-tiie--first not to. r!Weal 'Who wrote· o"h:l.ch 

all threi.'i Uould have to go to prison i:f aeyona did. '!he 
of them strength, 

2) 
to inte~8""' and asking 

· She saidL"'!lEISJ polit.ics was · . . 
· vay o!~~gs -- r.ot so uomen · 
1.flil.lii"fore, but totally 1!proot:lng the wole thing, there was no · point to it, 
SeJo."Uality """ a pq;Litical ue tion ··:-a; worst thing was that it was hidden, 

. J) .iUJd the third thing was :!nd:ln Mal"d.sr:t ShJ!_.sa:lli she was for feminism beoause 
itm!.s the only hope !or c.han is-so ;;/Wiieh she had. The Trotskysists 
wo httd give.., her a platform '"'re very unhappy with the snsuer she gave wen they 
said it was the revolution :In Portugal thai. i'reed the WDt:lel'll she said she was · 
glad there was the rovo~ution, 'but it 'li!IS not that that :t'reed t!tem, but the 
:!nterr'.ational. movement of woman "-''u saat ....,s protestt.~througho~ the world. 

, - . u.,-t.~ "'h. d(..J.~ o-LU~ 
It is )lecause you have to have ·that sort of feeling for creativity- that co111es out 
of liberAtion, !or th<> naw continent of thou!;ht that came with l".aroc, for knowing 

' that wen you talk about "leadership" Uke these women a!"" talking about it they 
don •t msan on" more vanguard party, 'lhey mean the nnity of theor,y and practice, 
It you get the ph:Uosophy of liberation as that W'lity- of theory and practice 
then you >ron't be so worriad about the ph:Uosoph!!!: -- :Is he man or 1s sho woman?
you w:Ul p!ly nttsntion to ws.t .is the philosophy-- ar.d wether that really means 
to cha."lge all the 1'9la tions. 

At this stsge \mon we are fwtction:lng ur.dar tho >lhip of the counter-revolution, 
. \lhethal' that is :In Boston or right hore, it is important to see that we do not 

have just ".ur.rlless" activity, or even great activity -- but activity- together 
~i th a philosophy of lil:<>ra tion, ·. 

Ray-a finished with ,. quotation i'rom Chs'l.,~er 9 of PHILOSCPHY Allll REVOI..UTION on 
the Uew Pas~ ions ru. ~ Forces. (P. 280 "The \llliquaness of todays WL movement ••• 
orrr4llism of lib3ratlon. 11 andp.290 "It is tra::e, o! CO\.\rsa ••• rrom itsel.f'"a 
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p .~.91 "The new that characterize~ 0 1\r _,ag~*.. re~ins to be done." 


